
Mere CMwerdal Drama
"Shakespeare wrote lor a liv¬

ing in the commercialized the¬
ater ol his day and not for pos¬
terity. The modern-day practice
ol memorizing line* from his
works would bring disapproval
from Shakespeare, who wrote

attend church
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\,, Happy Easter

,.That's What I Like

ComiitHimtsjSpartans Win 17th Straight ContestClaini Victory ———»S(ale Cru8|u.8 Wisconsin, 11-3;In Cmiiigc7iriit|Foreslry Club]
CHUNGKING, April 19

(A1) — The capture of Chang¬
chun was claimed today byChinese communists even as
the government rushed two j w^° 'nst Iheir lives

ToPayTribute
As a living tribute to 14 mem-

jbers of the forestry department
in World

Will Take Oil Badgers Again Today
By JIM CARR

- Michigan State will be shooting for its 18th straightwin today at 3 p.m. when it takes on the University ofWisconsin on Old College field. The Badgers were badly%•*»• j--**/ »fl«™°°n- »-3-in thflGeneral Marshall struggled
will today begin the planting of
ja memorial aboretum.restore peace through mediation. a bronze plaque, bearing the .The official communist New' names of those killed in eitherChina news agency announced! combat or training, will be Itl... ..

, , . I mounted on a boulder in thethe liberation of Changchun m
(>f ;m aboretum l)Pa broadcast from Yenan. and |Cated on Hagadorn road, easi ofcommunis' headquarters, here the campus, Prof. P.

News To Publish
Fid I Size Papers
For Five Duvs

ibout
kt Sou tli

later published the sanr

Hold Two Building.
It was not confirmed

ntely, but the
expected it an

ledged earlier t:
>ach, Payton Marsh- I rison held onlv
I a special box by | the Manchurian
lay containing a late
entry for the. ap¬
proaching contest.

Yenan asserted «h
nist-led local i >•) ulai

.. , . , night had fan-.-aFrom Alabama, it Changchun , . .contained one sup- ] puppet t anr, ,box turtle . . . n terra- | had been

report.

mmedi-
n nu n; had
d aeknow-

■ -mill gar-
auildings in

i' "t •mnui-

>anc>r and

southern crawl
comm

! ever since the Hi

| Sunday night.
! No Report
I There was n-

k.., >-»» ■ I from Changchun nor from theVI f Itfl'S i.ltlb «ve American correspondentsI | and two U. S. military observers
|C • •• ,,r B. Egger, ROTC j there.

int, announced yester- | Another Yenan bioadcast
;. that the Officers club, pre- 1 ,he communists still held the
r ,ization for advanced ! ,ra^w^ j"n,cti"n r,.'y of s^ping-

»/c// To
liters

ictivate
Club

. A. Herbert,
head of the forestry department,
has revealed.
To Represent Each Variety
Under the direction of piof.

Ten ill Stevens, advisor, the ihii>
members will eventually plant
iters to represent every variety
known t.i thrive in this region.
It is planned to arrange each

specie of trees in a set it's of sep¬
arate arbors in exactly tiic same
"order a- they are classified by
the botonist. Professor Herbert
ideclared. Originator of this svs-
'

•» ni of planting is Professor S'c-

Those to whom the mem trial
aboretum will be dedicated arc:

( lass of 'UN

j Class o| 1938: Harve.v 1'. Har¬
rington, Sault Ste. Marie, and
Htoger Morgan, Grand Rapids.

-indents, soon will be
tin.

t olTicial meeting of the
be held Tuesday at
n room 103 Union an-

Edwin Solem, per-
t er and club advisor,

constitution will be

plans will be made
; of officers.

kai, 80 miles
i chun.

«>uth of Chang-

1938:
laid 'Dlmnndale.

Class of 1941: Ellsworth
11.. Baltimore. Md : Charles

Sec FORESTRY. I'ase
w i-:

< !aiio<> ( anoc i

'S' Canot? Livery
To Open Doors
Spartans will again enjoy or

campus canoeing v. hen the cant
shelter immediately west

at n

Contractor File* Stiil
gainst Fa*t Fan-iii-:

as been lilcd ;

East lginsnii

its deactivation ...

|

ganization had nearly \ E;irm Lane bridge
■ and encompassed tomorrow.

'• of social functions ! In addition to 25 new canoes

... junior officers. ' to rent out from the Red Cedar
the group, corps 'river I'very. the convess.ons de¬
selected each fall' P-n tment will be
u raugements were I McGlaughhn

•'eir coronation cere- cessions head, has announced., bas ordered the city zoning bo
■ r military ball was Rental rates will proceed up-.of appeals and budding
of the winter term ward from the basic 35 cents an t0 appear in court Monday

hour according to the facilities ..how sufficient
[employed. nying the permit. If

Associated with Pro
lin Sherman, of the ci

department, in tiie pro
lund was denied a pc
an open hearing ot tn
board of the East Lansi

operation, j commission April 12.
pus con-; Circuit judge, Paul

Issues of the State News next
Tuesday through Saturday will
appear in the form of a full-size
da.l.v newspaper rather than the
usual tabloid, Manager .Janice1
Hopps. Ypsilnnti senior, an-
i.i uiieed yesterday.
An experimental project to do-

'< i nline tlie best form for MSC"s
tudent newspaper,- the four-

. age, eight column issues will be
p.hili-hed for tlie one week only.
A: the etui of that time the stu¬
dent l>.>tiy will have an oppor¬
tunity to express their opinions
limit the type of paper.
With the increase in enroll-

mi ut and subsequent increase in
c< liege news, a larger paper lias
i < i me feasible, according to Miss
Hopps. Although frequent eight-
p.ige tabloids have made it pos-
s bio to give better-than-usual
i . e. age. members of the State [w-News staff feel that a permanent
size sufficient to meet alt needs
should be selected. Next week's
experimental paper is designed
to give State students a chance
itn compare a large type paper
with the -i/o qow in use.
Wbic-.cver size is selected,

i.Mis- Hopes pointed out, the eon-
! tents will remain approximately'

the same. The two sizes carry
equal amounts of news, and in
i ither case the news content will
.be considerably greater than it
k. - been during the past year.
The pi'imancnt change to oith-

| er an eight-page tabloid or a

tour-page standard newspaper,
vim h will be decided tins term,
•,il! into effect next fall.

•first contest of the two-game
series.
The seven wins which end¬

ed the season for the Spart¬
an nine last year, added to the
10 consecutive of this year, give
the team its string of victories.
Coach John Kobs will send

Keltli Steffee to the mound for
the Spartan*, while the Badgers
will have their 17-year ol ' speed
ball ace, Thorn Kipptt doing
the hill duties. Steffee is unbeat¬
en m his st eight start: !•••.• the
Spartans.
Students are reminded that to

see the game they most .resent
their activity book.
In yesterday's contest Joe

Skrocki. State number one boil¬
er, went tiie distance,
10 Scattered hits-and'nev
ting into >ori"us trouble
State C'nllcrt* 15 llits
Tin- Spartans colloetec

and 10 runs off of Gem
before be was lifted for . pinch
hitter in the seventh Inn ug. Ja-
roch was charged with the loss

| and was replaced by lets hand-
Dak Lewis who proved just

is ineffective against the State

Stide started the bah rolling
See BASEBALL, I'atr 3

. 13 nits
Jarm h

G.

HO ROUNDUP
[ WKaR _ 870 ke

Student Uhoir W ill Sin^
At Sunrise Holy Service
Beaumont tower will be the

-ccne ol a sunrise service tomor¬
row at H a.m. Carillon music by

de- Dennis Murphy wil) be heard
glund and songs by the student choir of

A shipment of 25 more canoes | w ins the suit, the city will be Student Christian union. An ad-
is expected to be delivered with- 'ordered to issue the construction dress will be given by the Rev-
in the next three weeks. permit fo; the apartment. Julius Fischbach.

S MORNING—
t-Melo- v at Seven

Ik-Da.-.- Salutekh-Tr.t joining's News5—Sou. -to Remember
-Hymns You Love
—News
-From the Music Room
-Headline Edition
-Strike Up the Band
-Michigan News
* AFTERNOON—
-Novelty Bazaar
"-For the PhotographerJ. L. Beech
—It Actually Happened—Saturday Symphony"-Spartan Varieties•~The News of Today'sWorld

... <uYour Dinner Murir

Professor GivesSlant Shakespeare
By TOM NORTHWAY plays in a time when gentlemen given in Elizabethan times. In

Awe and reverence for the Wrote sonnets." Callaway dcclar- brief, popularized productions
works of William Shakespeare ed. were staged in an authentic rep-
wodld be tossed out the 'literary i The author thought little of his lica of the original playhouse,
window' by Prof. Joe A. Calla- plays as creative works except Callaway played 5,000 pcr-
way, head of MSC's radio edu- for parts with expressive poetry- formance and 16 different plays
cation department. , In fact, he failed to have them while a member of the Globe
It is the contention of this vet- published, friends finally doing theater lor three and a " half

eran Shakespearean actor that so after his death over three hun- years,
the works of the English play- dred years ago, he revealed. An inquisitive press agent rc-
wright "should be considered "Shakespeare is the greatest cently computed available fig-
solely as good theater rather than writer a nation has ever produc- urcs and stated that the actor
classics." , ed," the professor related. "No had played more Shakcspcaran

; writer says so well the things we performances for his age than
/. need to hear today." any other actoj; who's ever lived.

5,964 Shows With Globe This new "Shakespeare a la
The Globe theater, which play- mode," along the line of slap-

ed the shows without division in- . stick comparable to the "Key-
to acts or scenes, is the only stone Cops," will be presented in
group in the country that' has a free performance Tuesday eve-
produced Shakespeare as it was,ning by Callaway. -

II eekend W ill Offer
Tu n Open Parties
Tii Stay-at-Srhools
Michigan State's .social t ali n-

dar is somewhat on the light -ale
tonight but consolation vtll l«>
afforded to Spartans MunOing
Eusti i weekend on campi ;■ by 'la-

i open parties planned r
their enjoyment.
A Rate dance in ihi t'limii

ballroom from 9 to 12 t; - • ve¬

iling will be sponsored by Union
board. Dick Charles' orchestra
has been engaged to supply tin;
music, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
W. McGrain will attend a.- pat¬
ron*.

• Tickets for the all-college
dance may be obtained at Union
desk.
Hillel's "coed-bid" dance a d-

so open and will be staged at toe
Shaarey Zcdck in Lansing n>-

nigh^lrom 8:30 to 11:30.
Titled "The Turn About

Twirl." the main event of tin-

party will be the crowning of the
first king and queen of llillel.
Their identities will be kepi sec¬
ret until tonight.
Music will be provided by L.

C. Durbin and his orchestra, Jan
Fisher, Detroit freshman, stated.
Patrons for the dance will be
Prof, and Mrs. Alan Scott. Mr.
•and Mrs. Frank Seidcl, and Prof.
Norman Kinzie.
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For Men With Merit
The reorganization of Blue Key has paved the way for

the return of men's honoraries on campus. Excalibur,
senior men's honorary, and Green Helmet, for sophomores,
are due to appear on the scene again.
Election to membership in Excalibur /nouns that an

individual has reached the top in his special extra-curric¬
ular field, us well us other activities. Membership is re¬
stricted to l.'l men.
Green Helmet held the most rigid membership require¬

ments of any honorary on campus by accepting only those
sophomore men who could boast a 2.2 all-college average,
in addition to being active in extra-curricular groups.
Vyith so many men buck, it shouldn't prove difficult

to uncover individuals who merit membership in these
honoraries and thereby giving proper recognition to scho¬
lastic achievement.
How about it, you prospective BMOCs ?

OPACracks Down
On Black Market;
Jury Indicts 31
DETROIT, April 10 i/V) —

Thirty-one persons were indicted
by a federal grand jury today as
the Office of Price Administra¬
tion claimed to huve smashed a

black market in used motorcars
Involving sales totaling $3,000,000
above ceiling prices.
The U. S. district attorney's

office,, said most of the defend¬
ants; who live in Michigan, Ken¬
tucky, Illinois, and Missouri and
allegedly operated in five other
stales, were expected to surren¬
der next week.
All were charged with con¬

spiring "feloniously" to violate
price regulations in a scheme in
which, the OPA said, 5,000 ears

were tunneled out of Detroit to

buyers who paid an average of
StiOO above ceiling prices.
Joseph 1'. Murphy, assistant U.

S. attorney, said no additional
indictments would be returned in
Detroit, but that others "probab¬
ly will be handed down In other
sections of the country."
The OPA charged similar il¬

legal operations hnd been carried
'on in Washington. D. C.; Indian¬
apolis, and Cincinnati. These
were not involved in today's in¬
dictment.

and Bear It ... By Liclii,

FORESTRY
(Continued from Page 1)

son, Gaylord, and Floyd Klay,
Akron, O.
11!>43 Students

Class of 1943: David A. Timer.
Muskegon, and Kenneth Phillips.
Crystal.
Class of 1944: Charles E. Frost.

Lansing, and Harold B. Metcalf.
Chicago, 111.
Class of 1945: Robert B. Selby.

Sturgis. and William H. Topman,
Saginaw.
Class of 194(1: Ward B. Brun-

ner, Detroit.

Shortages make most Ameri¬
cans use old stuff- men's suits
are a shining example.

COLLEGE LUTHERAN
"We Worship a Living Christ"

will be the sermon of the Rev.
William Young on Easter at the
10:30 service to be held in the
State theater.

CltitlSXIAN SCIENTIST
The theme of the service to be

held in Masonic temple, .314 M.
A. C., is "The Doctrine of Atone¬
ment."
Sunday school begins at 9:30

a.m.

CANTERBURY HOUSE
Holy 'communion will be given

at 8 a.m. with breakfast follow¬
ing.
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
Mass will be said at 8 and 10

a.m. and 12 noon by Fr. Jerome
V. Mac Eachin and Fr. Michael
Mleko.
PEOPLES CHURCH
The sermon of the Rev. N. A.

McCune for Easter will be "God
Raised Him from the Dead."
Services will be held at 9:30

and 11 a.m. Student vespers be¬
gin at 7:15 in the evening.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Two services will be held on

Easter Sunday, at 9 and 11 a.m.
The Rev. J. M. Vander Moulin
will speak on the subject "What
Kind of Resurrection?"
UNITY C ENTER
"Recognition of the Christ"

will be the theme of file Rev.
Roxie G. Miller at the 11 a.m.
service tomorrow.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Two services will he held East¬

er morning. At the sunrise ser¬
vice at 7 a.m. the Rev. E. L.
Woldt will preach on the topic
"Faster Morn in Joseph's Gard¬
en." Holy Communion will be
celebrated at this service.
The festive service will begin

at 10:45 a.m. The sermon topic
will be "Christian Faith, Certi¬
fied."

CENTRAL METHODIST
"The Keystone of the Arch of

Faith" will be the sermon of the
I Rev. D. Stanley Coors at the
(11 a.m. service tomorrow,
j ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL
| Masses w ill be said by the Rev.
j William J. Flannagan and assist¬
ants at ti. 7. 8:30. 10, and 11:10
j a.m., and 12:40 p.m. on Easter
Sunday.
NAZAREN'E

j Worship service will begin at
| 11 a.m. tomorrow. The evening
1 service is at 7:30.

*-.70

"I tell you, the new models coming in are ruinin:
ear business. I'm forced to let this go for oiih

CLASSIFIED ADS

THREE RIDERS with baggage to
New York or Albany share ex-
pensi's, call 8-2136 between 3-3 p.m.!
today. 12?

CURL S bym le Phone 3-3418. 123

FOR SALE

MAN'S tuvnlv new ovetcoat, size -'o
ii 42. tuxedo . ,'tfl or 40 long and ladY's
mil. size 16. Call 83801. i21

SUIT Dark blue pin stripe, size 36.
Excellent toedition. N3 Bogue
phone 83U03 124

BLACK anil v '
! rii between Basic
1 Aquatania souvci
I 26163
1 ENGINEERING
I Olds hall. Findc!
sage tor Murpln .-

GREY Parker
cap. Finder pie.

"TECHNICAL
in -405 Olds hall
sage Ext. 275 1

SILVER Paratr.
let in front of t'n
can claim at Star
paying for ad

HORSEBACK RIDING

REARDON'S
RED CEDAR STABLES
Michigan at Harrison

Make your apiioiiiliiicnt now —

to hare MARSHALL L. W OOD style your

portrait — individually and distinctly

MAUWOOD STUDIO
1043 East Grand River .yveuue

East Lansing, Michigan
Phone 83418

GET A DATE

Go Canoeing:
\ JuMf epst of the cUy limits }on IIS-16

KfiJWWC CAUCUS
New •»« |W* - PfffWfyy

Church
Directory

PEOPLES CJIl'RCII
Interdenominational

S.I.UVUTH OF WORSHIP

itiiri.se Service at
untont Tower

.ii> 11 00

FASTER SUBJECT

COD It.VISED HIM FROM
THE DEAD"

N. A. .MrCUNE, Minister

ST. THOMAS AQl IXAS
CATHOLIC CIU Kf II

405 ABBOT I lici t n

Sunday Masses —

Holy Days of Obli; •• ''
1 7. 8. 1:

Weekday Masses — : 1
Confessions — -

4 tn 5:30 p ni. and 7 ■ '
Daily Itosarv Nose in ■>

5:15 p.m

FR. J. V. MacLAc 10 s '
Fit. .MICHAEL Mills' .1 '

Phone a-.-

FIRST CHURCH OF1 CHRIST

SCIENTIST
East Lansing — Masonic Tetppl

314 MAC Avenue

Sunday Service — 11 a.m. .

"DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT'

Sunday School — 9:50 a.m.

Wednesday Service — 8 p.m.

Reading Room and Lending
Library - 2D Abbott Bldg.

EASTER SERMH*
CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHI IB II
(.Missouri Ssni"!

122 So. Penn at IW'

SUNRISE SERMi I
fCommumo

"EASTER MORN lN ,'nl
GARDEN

Festive Service ai "

"CHRISTIAN FAITH 1 "

E. t. WOLDT I' i' •
Phone 2-245-

FOR EPISCOPAflAN! ...
Services In TBE CHAPEL OT CHRIST THE KING

it 141 P. M.
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Page ThreekigaaCrashesWayne,11-1 Star May Miss

fartersGelOnly One Hit TR*
1 ARBOR, Mich., April 19 (A>) _ The University " '*MfdlSjpn. baseball team today smothered Wayne uni-
jl to 1 in its season opener on Ferry field, with
gar) 'Block holding the Tartars to a single scratch

Spartan* Out For 18th Straight^Alter Beating Wisconsin Friday

.j, the third inning. *I Wolverines capitaliz-
Wayne errors in the
l inning to break out
,.,-ec run splurge. They!* mure in the fifth
agt baseman Tom Rosema
(Louis AnschulU for a
I balls w; ich was follow-P left field triple by right
fob Chappus and a dou-L same spot by second
f Dominie Tomasi.

iiame Anschultz
rwa bad .-tart by passingLeman.W'alt Kelt and
[fiekici Ralph Houser.Uyk.u "ho went to the

. ilied for perfect
I left i:older Bliss Bow-

Senators Ilealen
By Yank Rally
NEW YORK, April 19 i/TV—John Lindell, a former pitcher

Michigan State's tennis teamleft for Evanston yesterday aft¬ernoon for its opening match
against Northwestern universitytoday, with the possibility thatRoger \Cessna. Spartan number
one irufn^ may not he able tqcompete against the Wildcats be¬cause of a knee injury.
Cessna twisted his leg in Wed¬nesday's workout and up untilthe team left he was still limp-who is a sub outfielder with the inS- In case Cessna is unable toNew York Yanks, lofted a tow- see action Rob Malaga will beerir.g fly to center field in thelast of the ninth today and scor¬

ed Tommy Henrich with the win¬
ning run as the Yanks defeatedWashington, 7 to 6. in Gotham's
opening American League gamewhich lured 54,820 fans.
Only one other previous open¬ing day crowd ever topped this

one and that was in 1923 whenbases, and Kelt the Ypnkees inaugurated theird on three sue- stadium and att.ai'.cd 72,20(1third baseman I fans.

| Trailing 6-5
• < added four j at bat> and with annei" seventh inn- • Niggeling, Senators :d•he wildness of|on the sjabf the Y;mkt

pit i»« and a right field |y pUt two mt,n „n |,.|SI Chappus. i stirnweiss drew a -....a IkI s m n o t h 1 y | . , . .. ,....
, I rich was hit by ., u.u,me, striking out j

en and walking |Joe DlMnggin then l.n,
litury run was! ble off the left field wa
Kagenson, left i in Stirnweiss with bu¬
rnt by a pitched and sendin}jme on Rosema s

(Continued from Page 1) jFree Press trophy for being the-:h the second inning after Floyd (outstanding 'basketball player inQuest and-Bob Groves managed j-thc state iast season,to get on base by Wisconsin er-: Marshall Dann, former sportsrors, and Dick Mineweaser trip- editor ■ : the State News andled to deep left field scoring,now a member of the free PressGuest and Groves. staff, will present the trophy inMineweaser's single in the|a briof P'<-'s;ame ceremony.third, which produced three more |Spartan runs, rounded outsa per- tfeet day at the plate for hinv"iie Jsplit the day's action at third jwith Harry Hughes.
Regan Hits Homer
George Rutonbar, Bob Groves, jand Floyd Guest each collected -

two hits for the Spartan nine as \Frank Granitz and Jim Regan!
proved to be the big offensive
guns for the Badgers.
Regan's home run in the sixth |

inning, with one man on base.!
was the longest of his throe sate-

sr.\TK
l.iidlvl;
It.uruh.tr
Holism
llr. »lm
M.i s irh

Robin Roberts, Spartan hurl- T
will be presented the Detroit !

la
lop bracket, tol- I

■ Phillips, Herb I
McGrath.

- Cessna or Malaga
ith Phillips, Hoover |
iiid Martin and

On The Road
Me- I

Golf: Michigan at Ann Arbor.

DIM) 01(1 000— 1 I 7
?,:> 40X—11 7 3

fct. Anx hultz, L. Pzep-
Indiire. Radio and Col-
barrn-: III nek and Swan-

iHenrich then cured on I
I hoist.

Washington 201 000 120-
New York 040 001 002

j Haefner, Master-on, 1
Curtis, Niggeling and

The next big boom won't be
'he -iiiit heard arolllid the world.
It will be the world.

Evans:
I Page, Karpcl, Roser and Diekey.

HINDER NEW
l&NAGEMENT
College

friendly Service
GAS AND OIL
CAR SHAMPOO

CAR LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRING

and
ACCESSORIES

Open week days from
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Sundays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

LAC. and ALBERT

The New Hut Steak House

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
TASTY LI NCI I EONS

DELI \E DINNERS
LATE EVENING SPECIALS

New Hours — 11 A. M. 'til Midnight
Friday and Saturday 'lil 3 A. M.

Open Seven Days a Week

The New Hut Steak House
*Seiie 4-1710 -f

J
HEXRpi

41

cutest
Mineweaser
Peppier
lluelics
lludenko
Walsh
Skroiki"

Total
WISi tlNS|\
rhompson

Uoi'sr
firanif/
Kasper
Regan

(Ml * 0(4— J 10 ^
tol ir\ — 11 \\ •»
Low*. Thomp-

Traek: Purdue. Ohio State, Mi- j
ami, Peiin State at C'olnm- ;
bun, O.

Tinie Hf . itiif:
tmmitev I nipire
i \ Elliot

• TONIGHT
6 I AST TIME?

"DOLL FA< E"

VIVIAN BLAINE
PEHRY COllil

M\ r. ! IV >1. MTE 7-9 P M.

1T /XT E

SI M) YY

MONDAY
Tl KSDYY

IE vol HAVE SEEN PIIEV1-
OIS ALFRED HITCHCOCK
PU T! RES THEN Vlu KNOW
THAT VOI ARE IN FOR A
REAL TIIIII.I. IVIIEN YOtJ SEE

TIIE LATEST AND I, ItEATEST
OF THEM ALL!

"SPELLBOUND ri

p ivm o ;i i/MOc

1NGR1D BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK

AiptD HOCMOCHS

i-» '

••

••lufl
, i'i

f

\ -^

11

ifir
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German POWs Suffer From Poison
lnvr*ligiiti>r« Find
Arsenic In Kiiliont;
1,900 Men Stricken
FRANKFURT, flermany,

April 19 l/P) — Nineteen
hundred (ierman prisoners
nf war were poisoned by ar-
sentc in their bread early this
week in an American camp and
all are ''seriously ill," U. S. head"
quarters announced tonight.
The mass poisoning struck

down the prisoners in Stnlag 13
near Nuernberg, but no deaths
were reported.
Found fin Trusts
Col. S. T. Williams, of Denton.

Tex., a regimental commander,
said the poison was found on the
crust. He said the arsenic might
have been sprinkled on shelves
against cockroaches and thus
have gotten on the bread.
The bread for captured sold¬

iers was obtained from a local
German bakery by contact "in
accordance with normal proced¬
ures," the announcement said.
Police stood guard at the bakery
to prevent German civilians from
buying any bread there. Counter¬
intelligence agents searched the
area to determine whether any
German civilians had been
stricken.

Striken Monday

The first German soldier be¬
came ill Monday afternoon short¬
ly aftet the weekly bread ration

and distributed to the men. Col-M

MIT.,™'President Appeals
To United Stales

The number soared until Wed- T l'\wftfll
ncsday, v. hen the cause was de- I« ™iarC F iMMI
termined and the prisoners were! WASHINGTON. April in </T>
told not to eat their remainfng | ptrcident Truman ipjicnlcd to
bread, Williams said. * jAmericans tonight t<> share their
Williams < aid the army would • with the w iM hungry

permit the bakery, now under j people becam e "a .sound world
supervision, to deliver its week- j order can never be built upon a
ly ration again next Monday, j foundation of human misery,
pending conclusion of an inquiry I Mr Truwtan made his plea in
started by thq counter-|ntelli-jnation wide broadcast. On the
gence corps and agents of the!program with him were former
Titeater provost Marshal.

Food and >nlrili»n
Majors Will llint'

Pri-I'lrnt Herbert Hi»»vcr, gpeak-
ine frem Cairo, noil Se, i-lury of
A k r iru II u r e Awlcrson nnd
ONRHA Director Fmrelln l.a
Guardia.
Declaring that' America is

The Junior Foods and Nutri-1 facelj solemn obligation,
tion majors are sponsoring a I Mr Truman said there ran be no
dinner for thetr senior group en | rfouJ), that many people are dy-
Wedncsday at ft p.m. Guest j ttf himcer n-nv in Europe,
speakers will be event alumni amj
who will discuss briefly the type
of work ' 'ley are doing in the
home economics field now.

The dinnei wdl he held at
Hunt's f««'d shop and is open to
all junior and senior F. & N.
majors Tickets will be on sale
Monday c 'he 1< bby of the Home
Economics budding

PropheI Receives Chief Ponin„n
At Annual Meeting Of Scholar""
rrof. Kdward Prophet, of the Keolny.

department, was elected president of tin
emy of Science, Arts, and I,etiers for tin.
The orftanization held its 50th annual
University of Michigan in*
Ann Arhor last weekend. by sWi
The Michigan Academy of 0f scietmii.

Science, Arts, and letters is s Ran(Zatl,n
an organization which provides | ice to th¬
an opportunity f«»r scholars in I nfTitiatefl
many fields to convene annually j
to talk over matters concerning j
their specific fields of Interest, j
Whil^ most of the members arc- i

from Michigan colleges and uni¬
versities, Prophet slated that all
individuals working in the sci¬
ences and arts or having a genu¬
ine interest in them are eligible,
for membership. Over 1,000
members were present at lost
week's session.
The academy has done much

to help the people of Miehhpm-
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